Speculation
The renin-arigiotcnsin-altlosfero~ic spster~i rcspontls promptly to stirnulation nith furoseiiiidc in the nc\rl)orn I;lriil~. clcspite initially high and altlosterone conceritratioris. l'lie liigl~ renin ant1 alclosteronc concentratioris cliar;~cteristic of tlie newborn coultl I)r due to a rcl:~tive rntl organ insensitivity t (~ alclosteronc or to a renal glo~iicrulotul)ul;ir iniriiaturit~ leacling to s:11t wasting.
I3aselinc 1'Ii.A concentrations in the nc\vhorn l a l l~h \vcrc 17.6 + 3.5 ng/ml/l~r (mcan ;~ncl S E h l ) comparecl to :I mean vi~lue of 4.2 +-0 . 7 8 ng/ml/hr in the nonpregnant civc (I' < 0.05). I'lasmi~ alclostcrone Icvcls \\ere 17.7 r 3.1 ngldl in the newborn lamb ant1 5.6 0.S5 ng/cll in the c\ve (I' < 0.05; 'l':~hlc I ) .
I'li~sma renin activity incre;~sctl \vitIiin X min aftcr the furoscmiclc infusion (1-igurc I ) from the 17.0 11g/r111/1ir IxiseIi~~c v;~luc to a level of 34.1 + 8 . 6 ng/nll/hr (I' < 0.05). 71'lic mean value peaked 7 0 I I I~I I aftcr tllc furoscmictc infusion ;I[ a level of 33.1 t 8 . 0 r1g1 rnl/llr, P < 0.01 ) ancl rcmainccl clcvatecl throughout the 170-min study pcriocl.
.l'hc mean pl:~sm;~ alclostcronc concentration ilicrcasccl f r o n~ the I>asclinc of 17.2 5 3.1 to 27.5 0.1 r~g/cII 3 5 rilin aftcr the furo\emidc infusion (I' < 0.05, Fig. 2 ). This level persisted for 0 5 rnin po\tinfusion. f;~lling to 14.2 + 3.9 nglcll 7 hr aftcr the ir~fusiorl.
13loocl prcss~~rc(( Fig. 3 ) rcm;~ined st:~l>lc cluring the first 7 0 mirl aftcr the furoscmidc infusion. and plasnl;~ alclostcronc Icvcls ( I . 15) arc high during the nco-Sodium escrction incrc:rscd from 0.07 111Ecl/kg30 nlin in the natal period. l'llc purpose o f thi\ study is to clctcrnlinc in the control urine s ;~~n p l c s to 3.1 111Eq/kg30 n~i n after tlic furonetvborn lamb \\hctllcr the s)stcrn can respond to stirnulation. scmidc infusion (I' < 0.01).
hlA7'ERIALS AN11 hlI~'l'I1OllS DISCUSSION Nine nc\\.I>orn I;~ml>s wcrc stucliccl I>ct\\ccn 24 ;~n d 72 hr of age. After a 30-111ill control pcriocl. f~~rosc~llicIc (7 111gIhg) \\;is infused over 1-2 ~n i n .
131oocl samples for I'liA. plasrna alclostcrorlc. plasnla socliunl (Ka). liematocrit. and plasma protein Incasurcmcnts \yere clra\\rl 1 0 rnin t~c f c~r c and S. 70. 35. Oi. ancl 125 11lin after the furoscmiclc infusior~. Urine volume ancl Nil \vcre r~~ea\urccl 3 0 rnir~ t~eforc ant1 ;it 2 , 3 0 , ant1 I 2 0 min aftcr the infusion irl the five f c~n ;~l e lamhs. Four ~n ;~l e laml>s were not cathetcrij.ecl. P R A (0, 13) iind alclosterone (8) were mc;isuretl I>y radioimmunoirssay. Socliurn \\.;IS I T I C~I S L I~C~I hy I~;IITIC pliot0111ctry ;IIILI plasm:i proteins I)y tlie biuret method (7). I3loocl pressure mcasurccl wit11 ;I water manorncter (I 1) att:~chcd to S F c ;~t l~c -tcr inserted into tllc c;~rotid artery. All statistics \vcrc done I>y paired I-test .
71'l~c ne\vl>orn lamb 11;~s clcv;~tecl PICA ancl alclostcronc coriccntr:1Iio115 ('l';tl>lc I ) si111iIar 10 111c clcv~~lccl V : I I L I~S ~-c~~o r t c c l i l l hum:~n infants (1. 0 . 15). anel significantly higher than Icvcls in the ~lonpregn;i~it ewe. In response to stimulation with furoscnliclc the mean P l i A clo~~l,lccl \virhin 8 min (Fig. I ) ;lncl incrc:~scrl al>out 300r;> by 7 0 rliin (Fig. I ) . hlcan pl;~srna :~lclosteronc Icvcls cloul>lccl \vitllin 3 5 111il) ;~f t c r f~lroserlli~lc (Fig. 2) . Inclivid~ral \,alucs pci~kcd bet\vccn 3 5 ;11lr1 0 5 ~n i n . 7'hcsc results inclic:~tc that the renir~-arlgiotc~~si~i-:~Iclostcro~~e system rcsponds p r o r~~p t l y to stimulation despite the initii~lly high rcnin ancl ;~ldos-tcronc coriccntrations.
. replacement of urinary losses with isotonic saline in dogs (17) o r by shunting of urine into the femoral vein in rabbits ( I 3 ) will not alter the furosemide-induced renin secretion, despite the constancy of blood pressure, plasma sodium concentration, ancl plasma volume. In the present study the rcnin response occurred within 8 min, before alterations in blood pressure o r plasma protein concentrations \+,ere dctcctccl, and without changes in hematocrit o r plasma sodium concentration. 'The carly PRA response might have been mediated by alterations in intri~rcnal hemodynamics, by increase in intratubulrtr sodiurn in the regiori o f the macula tlcnsa, o r by direct inhibition of macula densa sodium transport. It has beer1 sho\vn that furosernidc in low doses does not significantly altcr glomerular filtration rate (17) o r renal plasma flow. In high doses (2.5 mg/kg) renal plasma flow increases. T h e drug increases blood flow t o the pars racliata of the kidney cortex a n d decreases flow t o the juxtaglomcrular cortcx and medulla (2) . Since most rcnrrl renin resides in the outer cortex. these data suggest that altered renal hemodynaniics may not cvokc the early renin release. Vander and bliller (18) . a n d White (19) sho\ved that increasing the tubulrrr soclium loacl rcsulted in reduction of the secretion of renin induced by clamping the renal artcry. A direct inhibitory effect on ~n a c u l a densa sodium transport thus seems more likely. T h e present data d o not clarify the nlechanism further.
T h e r e a w n for the high PRA and plasma aldosterone levels in the nelvborn also remains obscure. 'I'hey might be d u e to the stress o r rnctnbolic changes associated with parturition, to high baseline fctal and newborn renin ancl aldosterone secretion rates, to decrensecl metabolic clearances of the h o r n~o n e s , t o (11. (10) have slio\vn that metabolic clc;~rar~cc and production rates of aldostcronc arc higher on ;I t>orly surface arc;i t>;~sis in infants than in ;~~l u l t s . Tllc present results sho\v tli;~t the rcriin-arlgiotcnsiori-;~I~Iostcro~i systern is approprintcly linkcil to a just;~glornerul;~r cell stimuluh. Fin:~lly. earlier d a t ;~ indicate that plasma aldostcronc levcls in the newborn ;ire rcli~tcd to urine socliurii escretion (I 5). l'lius, relative entl organ inscnstivity to alrlostcrone and/or rcnal g l o w erulotubular in~maturity Icadirig to salt \v;lsting would sccrii to Ilc possillle csplariations for tlie ;~ltcrecl rcnin and :~ldosteronc mct;~l?olisni in tlie n c~v l~o r n .
Several lilies of cvitlcnce \vould support this vie\\'. Grccnbcrg ( 5 ) ol>servctl that normal ric\vhorri infants failcrl to show ;In increase iri rcnal tut)ular sodium rcatlsorptiori in rcsporisc to csogenous ;~l~lostcronc; the ne\vborn continues to cscrete sotliurn in the face of a salt-frcc intake (4); tlic pretcrrii infant cscretes cscessive socliurn (1 6) and can develop hypori;~treniia within a few \veeks (14) ; the rate of sodiurii transport in the prosiiiial tul,ulc of the inft~rit rat is suppresserl (3). Furtl~cr stuily is necessary to clarify the dcfcct(s).
I-uroscniidc stin~ulatcd the rcriiri-:rngiotcri~iri s!.stcrn arltl promptly evoked :~lclosteronc secretion in tlie nc\vhorn lamll. .l'hcrc \\ere no cliarlges iri plasnia sotlium or Iiematocrit ant1 mirlimal cll;~nges iri Illood pressure arid plasrr~;~ protein during the first 35 min follo\ving the furozcmide i~ifusion. 'l'liis data. plus other studies in tlie literature, suggest that the ci~rly PI</\ rcs~orise riiiglit II;IVC been riiecliatetl by a dircct inhibitory effect or1 macul;~ ilcnsa so~liurn trarisport. 'l'lic prescnt study also confirrncd high baselirie I'Ii.4 and aldoztcronc conccntr;~tions in tlic ric\vl?orn period. 'I'lie ~iiccli;rriisni for tlicsc altcratioris rcrnairi> ol?scurc.
